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Important i\oticc Pertaining to Representation of Home Bu:n'r". 

We hm e reccl\ cd numerous represcnrat1ons from rhe all onces of Ja� pee In frarech L11111ted (hereinafter. 

··JtL
.. 
) distancing themsch·es from ass.ociauon(s) of allotrces or their office bearers or an� Im\ 

tinn/lm\ � crs represent mg the cause of the entire class of allottccs before an� court/tn bunal of la\\·. 

111clud111g the Hon ·bic Nattonal Compan� La,\ Tnbunal. Allahabad Bench or othcm ,sc It has also been 

represented that Lhc Authorised Representative of allottees appointed under the_ lnsoh enc� and 

Bankruptc� Code. 2016 (hcrcmafter. '·Code') is entertaining requests from such associations and their 

office bearas as the , ic" of the entire class of home bu\·ers \\ 1thout such associations and the1 r office 

bearers hm·ing any authont:, to represent the entire class of allottecs In addition. some allottccs ha,·e also 

sought clarification from the Interim Resolution Profossional (hereinafter. "'IRP
.
') in respcct of 

appointment of the Authorized Representative. 

In this regard. 1t 1s clarified as follo,\S: 

1l1e appomtment of the Authorized Representative of allottees \\ as made in accordance \\'ith the 

provisions of the Code and the Insolvency and Bankniptcy Board of India (lnsohenc� Resolution Process 

for Corporate Persons) Regulations. 20 l 6 (hereinafter. "CIRP Regulations·') 

As required by the Code. the IRP identified two classes of creditors viz. allottecs of real estate and Ci"ed 

deposit holders The lRP thereafter, identified three experience insolvency professionals (hereinafter. 

··1p·') in each class for being offered to the members of the two classes. for selection b: \Oting. The

credentials of the IPs and there place of location was also disclosed on the \\ ebs1te of JJL Out of the

three IPs. Mr. Kuldeep Vcm1a is located out of Kolkata and others out of Ddh1 1l1c Code docs not

discriminate appointment of the Authorised Representation based on domicile/ location. J\llr Vcnna was

selected by allonees O\Cr the IPs based in Delhi.

Out of the three IPs. Mr. Kuldeep Verma received the ma,imum votes of allottees and was selected as 

Authorised Rcprescntati\·c of allottccs in accordance \\ ith regulation 16A( I )  of the CIRP Regulations. 

The IR P filed an application being C.A.1 o 206/2018 for appointme111 of 1\:1 r Kuldeep Verma. "ho scored 

maximum votes from the class of allottccs before the Hon "blc NCLT. for his appointment 111 accordance 

"1th regulations 16(2) of the CIRP Regulations. Hon 'ble NCL T allo\\ ed the said application and an order 

appointing Mr. Kuldccp Verma as the authorized rcpresentati\c for the class of alloti..:es \,as passed on 

05.09 2018.1l1crcforc. the appointment of Mr. Kuldeep Verma. as Authonscd Rcprc<;cntatl\C ofallollecs. 

has been made b� the Hon.blc 1CL T. After the appointment. Mr Kuldccp Venna has represented and 

espoused the interest of the class of allouces rn the meetings of committee of cn.:dnors held on 12 

September 2018 ru1d 17 October 2018. 

1l1e allottees arc free to approach the Authorised Reprcsentatl\C directl�. ll1e: arc not obliged to 

approach or route thcir quenes or make representation to the Authorised Rcprcsentatl\ c. through an� third 

person or bod� 
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